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DANGER IN DELAYMl WEATHER
blew at the rate of SO mlloa at tb
mouth of the Columbia ihla morning
and the French hark Huffon In low of
a (learner for Portland was forced to
drop anchor In the iivThe heavy blow of ruily this rnornlna Great Xmas Sale oram rnlher untthn tol althouiiu tin- -

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dan--weather bureau ordri'il rnlnx ul- -

AFFECTS COTIM i.layej Inst nlht. It la Bupposefl i"
have been null., irvrm nlona l)io rol crotu lor Portland People
Miid aoine ilamnae might have been dona
lo shipping.

Nothing hits bn Jiraril from the
Hrlilah bnrk Castor which naa now bmn

to Neglect
The great danger of kidney troubles

Is that they gst a firm hold before theff tho rlvrr mure than a month amiHastcr f French Itork Yille Bookases and Ladies' Ming Desksthe W'HKt-- l rIkIhI outside InM nla-li- l

sufferer recognises them. Health Iswin tli Hrll lull hark l 'iackmannanariire
In IhiIIhsI from the weal roaal. Hhe Kradually undermined, liackache. headatoo,l oul again IiinI night and coulil nut ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness,lip sn this morning.

lumbugo, urinary troubles, dropsy, dla( npt'iln t n m l J . who l hire in

df Mill house on Verge

of Collapse.

CHIEF MATE C.I VEX

COMMAND OF KAKK

meet lli Castor n overlooker for the belea and llrlght'a dlaease follow In
oinpany, lo not feel purl leularlv wor

rli'il omt her fnlhiri to show up. Bay- - merciless succession. Don't neglect
your kidneys. Cure the kidneys with
the certsln and safe remedy, Dosn's

InK Hint eyiTv "ii' e In a whim It hap
prim that H vrxsel i driven lo sen anil
flmU It ilirilnilt to work lurk ngnln. II
hopes the vi'hhi I will turn up 'ill right Kidney Tills, which hatf cured people

right dure In Portland.
J. C. lluckler, building contractor, ofWILL IXM'ATK IIKHK.

Too Many
Combination
Bookcases.
That's Half

Ladies'

Writing

Desks

' -

mm.
sil ihllills I

H Kant Ninth street, rortland, Oregon
sjys "After having tested IHjans Kid

Arrlrri Fnrni .Inlwcrp With llrport
Of Terrific Hfnrma In Indian and

Tarlnc Ocean Hlgglng lmmocd
and Hall Possibly Rlralnrd.

ney rills for over three years 1 can
conscientiously say that I know of no

Captain Muckart I laconic Fascinated
With Oregon ( lliniilc.

Captain Juincn .Miuknrt, muster of

Combination

Bookcase

in quartered
golden oak,
piano polish
finish; regular
$25.00 value,

$14.50

remedy for the kidneys that Is lis equal.
Itefore using iKian s Kidney i'llls In
inn: 1 had a constant soieness In thelh- Hritlnh fliip St Mliiin. will resign

.i.iiimiiiKl of I.Im rssel upon arriving at
bin destination In Ktiropo till trip He
Inlenda relurnliiK t' the I'm Iflc north

small or the back and to stoop or
straighten caused the pain to cstch me
haul In the back. There was also a the Story, the in golden, quar-

tered oak; reg-
ular $10 value,

weakness of the action of the kidneys,
very noticeable at night, and the se-

cretions coalalned a sediment. Having
tried one remedy after another without
resulta, I Anally begnn Using Ixian s
Kidney I'illa. 1 found benefit from the
start and In time they completely rid
me of the aching and pain in the back,
corrected the secretions and brought
thorough relief. The above facts I
related In subatance In a testimonial
given at that time, which 1 am pleased
lo confirm now."

For sale by all dealers I'rlce 60 cents.

west to spi'iul the n nuiln.ler of hln duys,
ii ml will In nil prohuhlllty Imate on a
farm In tin- vu Inlty of Portland.

Ili'foie li'.tlii)t ddn the river today
Captain Muik.irt imiiMiinced lo hl
frl.rnU tint Ihev rould exect e

dim lurk d r.' within n )Wt' lime If
nil .,. well, ii he dud seen enoush o(
(lie I'b' Iflc northwest and H" future to
declile to resijrn ommand of his ves-
sel hip! come dark here o engage In
farming

"This Is a great climate for agricul-
tural pursuits." sil.l the ship master,
'and I have decided to Ret a farm some-
where In this vl'lnlty I have been all

$6.75

The Kiench hark Vllle de Milliouao,
which arrive.) here Ust nlglit from Ant
werp. with n cargo of cement, narrowly
scaped foumlerjng several llmea on her

way from Europe. Terrifies atorma
caught her mid aeaa swept her decks
continual!) for weeks In a atretch.

Captain Homo fell victim to nervoua
prostration and had to remain behind at
Ilobart town, where tha big windjam-
mer stopped for provisions and to re-

cord her mileage. Chief Officer Uerle-qul- n

brought me veaacl here from Ho-kar- t.

Tha flrat storm waa encountered In
(ha Indian ocenn, and one of the yards
came down with a crash, but luckily In-

jured none of the crew. Kor ilnya after
the bark labored In awful aeaa and the
experience became ao trying On tha

' skipper that he finally auccumbed to
nervoua uroatrallon. It waa feared that

Other Half
Is We Are

Selling Them
At Actual
Cost Over

100 Styles to

Foster-Milbur- n Co.. HurTa lo, New York,
sole agents for the t'nlted States.

Remember the name DOAN S and
take no other.

ovir Ine world Hut nave seen no country
as reliable and productive as this It Is
very nice to do farming In old Scotland,
hut It does not pav because wo have not
the sun. In Australia BK"!n they lack
the rain. llert you have both aad
about tde rU'ht niiantlty to make crops
almost certain."

Ladies'

Desks

Combination

Bookcase

in quartered,
golden oak,
weathered oak or
mahogany; reg-

ular $35.00 value,

$19.00

,Je would give trouble and he therefor FOR DEEP RIVER Rl X.
consented to going Into a noapital Choose Fromliubart tor a complete real. The vess

Steamer N InsHTtcd at Citywaa lurnel over to the chief officer.
The atorm continued on the voyage

across the l'Hciflc and when a few da

!,Ni

'aiVli lt"i i

Off the Columbia river the bark agu
fell Into terrific galea. More than once,
ahe threatened to no on her beam enda

by the Sea.
iSperlil lilpicb t The Journal

Astoria, dr Ivc. 19- - I'nlte.i Stales
Government Inspectors Wclblu and
Ames were here yesterday lnspctlnr
the new steamer General Washington
that has lust leen built lo go on th"
Deep River, Washington, run.

in mahogany,
birdseye maple or
golden oak (cut
not like desk);
regular $25 value,

bat the heavy cargo remained in po
sition, although It is believed tliat tnc
veaacl waa pretty badly strained. Cap

Wslden Abbey. Br. sh Antwerp
Jlenrsslln. Hr. sh Antwerp
Oenersl de Holsdeffre. Fr. bk. ..London
Lieneril de Negrler, Fr. bk. London
Bayard, Fr. bk Antwerp

Hie de Dijon. Fr. bk. Antwerp
Mice Marie. Fr. bk. Antwerp
tiutrnr Kcrgulliie. Fr. bk. ....Antwerp
II Haekfleiu. Or. bk. Honolulu
Arctic Stream, Hr sh Rotterdam
Jrown of India. Ur. bk. Antwerp
"ornll Hart. Fr. bk Antwerp

Jules Gommea Fr. bl Rotterdam
Kdward Delallle. Fr. bk. Antwerp
limllle Oalline. FT. bk. London
rCrnest Legouva, Fr. bk. Antwerp
Aberfoyle, Br. sh Antwerp
Kdmund Rostad. Fr. bk London
Kmanuele Accnme, 1L bk Hamburg
Casslus, Br. ship Antwerp

Goal Skips Sa Bout.
delen, Fr. Dk Newcastle, A.
Alllscott, Am. bk Newcastle. A.
Ardencralg. Ur. bk Newcastle, A.
'satis Rock, Ur. sh Sydney, A.1

Kmlly Reed. Ain. sn Newcaatle, A.
iicalos, Hr. ah Newcastle, A.

tlrodlck Castle, Br. sh . . . . Newcustla, A.
Calluna, Hr. bk Newcaatle, A.
Larglemore. Br. ah Newcastle. A.
vtlndoio. Am. sell .. Newcastle. N. 8. W.

tain Berlequln entered a protest at tin- -

custom house this morning to protect
blaiselr and owners against any Uamaga MARINE IXTELLIOEXCK. FREEthat might have been done to the cargo
aa a reau t of the stormy voyage.

$15.00Befnlar Linen Due to Antra.
rtrenkwater. loos Uay Dec 1

The Villa de Mulhnuse la anchored In
the atream. She waa chartered aome
time ago to carry wheat from here to
tturope

f SCHOONER SHOWS SPEED.

Alliance. Coos Hay I Use. 2

Cojita Rirn. San tranclsco Deo. 2:
Arnbla.- - crlent Dec. I':
Q W. Elnr. San Pedro and way. Ieo. H
Senator. Sin Kranciuro Dec. 2s
Hanalel, San Francisco Dec. 30
Roanoke, Han Pedro and wsy..Iec. II
Alesla orient Dec. 31

Nlcomedln, orient Jan I

. Alvena Makes Run From Kedondo to
Astoria In Seven Dais.

N'umantln orient Fsh. IS Agnos Oswald, Ur. sh. .. .Newcaatle, A.'The achooner Alvena, which is loading
' lumber at AVestport for Redondo, made

a, record for herself by finishing tlie
Vcg-nla-r Liners to Depart. Hatumet, ur. ss Newcastle. A.

Tramp teamars Ea Boats.

Ladies'

Desks
Hanalel, San Francisco Dec. 1?ran from Redondo to the Columbia Senator. San Francisco Dec. !:
Koanoke. San 1'edro and way... Dec. I"river In seven days. This Is steamboat

time seldom attained by a windjammer.

Combination

Bookcase

in quartered,
golden, weath-
ered oak or ma-

hogany, bent
glass door; reg-

ular $50; special,

Alliance. Coos bavThe Alvena haa been making a num Hreakwater, San Francisco....
Northland. San Francisco....

.Vancouver, B. C

. . . . Bau Francisco
. , .ban Francisco

Orient
. . .ban Vranclscu

Bremerton
Fiji Islands

Motlenuo

Strathniian, Br. ss. .

ioto Mgru, Jap. ss..
. ruighali. Ur. ss. . . .
aiverdale. Ur. ss...
rtlver Forth, Br. ss.
dlnerva. Nor. ss...,
a par' ma. Ur. ss....
i. Huko, Ur. ss....

ber of voyages between Columbia rlvrr
Dec.

.Dea 20
.Dec. 24
.Dec. 2"
.Dec. 2f

and southern California Doits this year. Costa Rica, San Francisco ... .

A Beautiful
China Cup

Given Away
With Every

Purchase,
no Matter

How Small

but thlaMs the fastest recorded for some Geo. W. Elder, San Francisco.time.' and Is believed the fastest be
. Dec. SOArabia, orienttween the two ports on record. She has Nlcomedia orient Jan. If Sunearl. Russ. sa Guaymas

m

fell

I'
OP?Alesla, orient Feb. I

Numantia, orient Feb. 16

all woods, beau-
tiful shapes, hand-
some styles; reg-
ular $40.00 values,

Vessels la Port.
St Nicholas. Am. sh Astoria

Hamilton, Hr. ss San Francisco.'
Haldls. Nor. aa Seattle j

Sommerstad. Nor. ss San Francisco
Ea Bonte la Ballast to Load Orals.

Celtic hlef. Br. sh Honolulu'
Castor, Br. sh Vii pa raise
Alsterkanip. Ger. sn Caleta Colosa
Amason, jJr. bk Mollendo

Uerlln. Am sh Qoblt

been racing With rrie schooner Klni
Cyrus since the firfct of the year, ami

- ber last performance puts her consid-
erably to the gooii with a aplcuJld
chance of winning Xe bet.
. The King Cyrus Is Tue to arrive at
Astoria any time, having left Redondo
two days after the departure of the
Alvena. The winds are fickle, however,
and It might bo a month before the
Kins; Cyrus mskes port, although it

' would be possible for her to arrive to--1

Port Patrick. Hr. sh Klevatoi
Homeward Round, Am. bk Stream
Annie M. Campbell, Am. sch. Tongue I'l

Alexander Hiack. Br. bk Sao DleguC'luverdon, lit. sh U. C $25.00lames A. titir field. Am. sch. . . . Astorl:
day, tomorrow or any time.

ELMER DURLAXD DROWNED.
ON ANY REGULAR BOOKCASE OR WRITING DESK, EASY TERMS OF $1.00 DOWN, $1.00 PER WEEK

Open Every Evening Until Christmas to 8:30

ln Ruchanun, Br. sh.... Santa Rosalia
Clackmannanshire. Br. sh .... Valparaiso
(Elginshire, Ur. bk Caldera
Charles Gounod, Fr. bk..8an Francisco
Armen, Fr. bk San Francisco
Lady Woolssley. Br. bk Caleta Buena
Cambusdoon. Ur. sh., Caleta Colosa
Earl oi Dunsmors, Br. sh Callao
Jloch. Br. bk Taltil
vV'aylarer. Ur. sh Valpart iso
Nordsee, Oer. sh Callao
Ana re Theodore, Fr. bk...8an Francisco
Jordanhill. Br. sch Valparaiso

Oil Steams Enronte.
Atlas, Am. ss ban Francisco

8L Mirren, Rr. sh Stream
Psramlta. Am. bk Dlnntor
Versailles, Fr. bk Stream
Martha Roux, Fr. bk Mersey
Mlltonburn, Hr. bk.. Victoria Dolphin
Thiers. Ft. sell Southern Paclfd
Ostara. Ger. bk Montgomery No. 2

Crlllon, Fr. bk Albina
Henry Vlllard. Am. sh Stream
Europe, Fr, bk Greenwich
Omega. Am. sch....4 Astoria
Duchalburn, Hr. ss Elevator
Glensline. Hr. BS Montgomery No

Identity of Man In Capsized Sailboat
Established.

"Elmer Durland was tha man who lost
his Ufa In the Willamette yesterday aft-
ernoon by the capsliing of the boat he
waa Bailing: in the harbor. Ha was a
steamboat fireman, 19 years of age, And Schubeck, Ger. bk Irving

Acme. Am. ship Portland I.br. Co.
Windsor Park, Br. bk Elevator

a distant relative of Captain Shaver
of the Shaver Transportation company ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Durland put out from the ate.am.er I. GEVURTZ SONS
YAMHILL STREETFIRST TO SECOND

s Telephone In a small boat built by him-
self and Watchman James Grant, and
bad proceeded only a short distance
when'-- a gust of wind sent the boat on
tier Deatn. uuriana was tossea rrom

The steamer Roanoke leaves for San
Pedro and way points tonight and the
steamer Senator leaves for San Fran-
cisco.

The steamer Rose City will be given
a trial trip at San Francisco tomorrow.
She will arrive here in place of the
Costa Rica about the first of the year.

the boat and the current prevented him
from reaching It by swimming. Ha
started for shore, but was overcome by

1 ha British steamer Cralsrvar left
cramps and sank when within a few
feet of a boat put out by the crew of
the German bark Sehurbek at Irving

n nfiilnii in (.. in. J.

-
down this morning bound for the United
Kingdom with a cargo of wheat. Thedock. British bark Gladys will be ud from n i rr 1'Durland's father lives on a small farm

la Powell's valley. The body has not the drydock tomorrow morning to load

Strathgryfc. Hr, bk Banflelds
Carnarvon Hay, Br. ship. Columbia No. 2
Buccleuch, Br. ship Columbia No. 1

Alliance. Ar. ss Couch street
Sullv Hr. bk Stream
Largo Hay, Rr. bk Mill street
Eugene Schneider. Fr. bk Stream
GleneHan. Ur. ss Stream
Gladys. Br. bk D.rydock
Strathendrlck, Hr. as.. Columbia No. 2

Valrilvia. Hr. ss E. & W. mills
Cralgvnr. Hr. ss AstoriaElgin. Br. hh Ocesnlc
Strathord. Hr. ss N. P. Lumher Co
Alvena. Am sch Westport
Oakland, Am. sch Knappton
Huffon, Fr. bk On way up
Herm. Nor. hh Oceanlo
Senator, Am. hs Alnswcrth
Hanalel. Arn. us Couch street
Vllle de Mulliouse. Fr. bk Stream
Lansing.. Am. sh .IJnntor
Hreakwater. Am. ss Oak street
Goorge JoomlH. Am. ss Portsmouth

En Bouts to Load Lumber.
Excelsior, Am. ss San Francisco
Compeer. Am. sch San Francisco
F. 8. Loop, Am. str San franclsco
J. Marhoffer. Am. schr...San Francisco

,wneai.
Tho oriental liner Arabia Is due toMen recovered.

STORM ALONG fJOAST. arrive here by the end of the week. She
left Hongkong about a month ago.

The British steamer Strathord shifted 19 ;a
to the mills of the North Pacific Lum HI fZ I

High Wind Stira Up Old Ocean After ber company this morning to finish her

G. P. RDMMELIR1 & SONS
No. 126 SECOND STREET, Between Washington and Alder Sts.- -

FINE FUR GARMENTS FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Brief Rest. lumDer cargo ior me orient.
Btorm warnings are attain wii)iayeu

alonr tbe coast and a gale of moderate MARINE NOTES
:i ! t la BTneetert tn s evening. it

Astoria, Dec. 19. Condition of tho
' Jtemarkable Xescae. bar at 8 a. m., smooth, wind east 30

miles; weather cloudy with light rain.That truth Is stranger than fiction. Arrived down at 1 a. m., steamer Nome' haa once more been demonstrated In
Hyafles, Am. ss San Francisco
St. Helens. Am. ss San Francisco
F. E. Sanders. Am. t.ch...9an Francisco

f y. Arrived down at 9 a. m. andthe little town of Fedora, Tennessee, the
Echo. Am. bktn Callao
King Cyrus, Am. sch Redondo
Glendale. Am. sch San Francisco FUR SETS FOR MISSES AND CHILDRENJ. M. Griffith. Am. bktn.. San Francisco
Alice MacDonald, Am. sch Redondo

sailed at 10 a. m., steamer Asuncion for
San Francisco. Left up at 8:80 a. m..
French burk Buffon. Arrived at 7:25
a. rn., steamer Breakwater, from Coos
bay. Arrived at 8:25 a. m., steamor
George Loomis, from San Francisco.
An.-hore- d nt Tongue Point at 9 on ac-
count of wind, French bark Buffon.

Coronel, Dec. 17. Arrived, steamer
Lyrla. from Portland and proceeded.

losemlte. Am. ss San Francisco

residence of C, v. Pepper. He writes:
"I was In bed. entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat.
Ioctors failed to help me, and all hope
tiad fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then Instant
relief came. The coughing soon ceaned;
tha bleeding diminished rapidly, and in
three weeks I was able to go to work."
Guaranteed for coughs and colds 60"
and fl, at Ekldmore Drug Co. Trial,
bottle free. I

'!

Sn Bouts With Cement and General.
Brenn. Fr. bk. Hull For CoatsVilla da Mulhouse. Fr. bk Antwern
Guethary, Fr. bk Antwerp
Pierri Lotl. Fr. bk. Antwerp

For Ladies' Wear
We are showing new designs in

Sable, Mink, Ermine, Black
Lynx, Etc., Etc.

.Astoria, uec. 1. Arrived down at
2:30 p. m., American bark Homeward
Bound. Reported outside at 6 p. in.,
British ship Clackmanannshire from

In Alaska Sealskin, Persian Lamb,
Mink, Russian Pony,

Etc.MeJIllones. '
Astoria, Dec. 19. Sailed at 11:15 a.

m., American bark Homeward Bound
for the United Kingdom: steam achoon-
er Nome City, for San Francisco;
sailed yesterday, steamer Colonel K

EH33(4 FUR RUGS SUITABLE FOR GIFTS-Se- nd for CATALOG UX' STORE OPEN EVENINGS
H BSTABLI8HEP lft'ONo-Re- nt"

uraKe, ior esan Francisco.
Tides at Astoria today High, 1;08 a.

m., 6.9 feet; 12:28 p. m., 9.0 feet Low,
6:46 a. m., 3.1 feet; 7:33 p. m., 0.7
feet.Bargains Furs at a Saving.

Preparatory to moving- - Into their 1
handsome quarters in the new Corbett
bunainK. at Firth and Morrison streets,
H. Llebes & Co. Is conducting a re--1

moval sale in order that they may open
in their new location with a new line

Special for Friday and Saturday Only
M-- A' Big East Side Furniture Store llllinlfil

of furs. Christmas ftrs in great pro- - l

fusion, dainty fancies In neckwear, muff I

Neustadter Bros.
Portland, Oregon

REMOVED TO
esBstmbttii ran mmmReed wicker Rockers rKri eh iqm r: J I HtlA II II .

and twa sets in a great variety or dKins.
styles and combinations something to
suit each individual taste is offered at
a price that means a saving to you. An
extensive announcement of the sale can
be seen In a half pae ad in today's
Journal. .

$ 4.50 Values. M-A- 's price. . .(3.60
$ 1.00 Values, M-A- 's price. . .3.78
$ COO Values. M-A- 's price. . .$3.23

$ 8.00 Values, 's price..
111.00 Values, M-A- 's price..
113.00 Values, 's price..

.93.75

.$6.00

.$7.00 II life; ENGRAVINGSTrial of New Battleship.
iPilti lr' rxid Wire.)

Rockland, Me., Dec. 19. The new bat-
tleship New Hampshire, built at Cam

Baby Rockers
S price 60c $1.50 Values, M-A- 's

$2.25 Values, 's price. . .$X.4o
1.00 Values. price. .800

High Chairs
den, New Jersey, started out today for
her official standardization trial on the
Rockland course. The trial was ex-
pected to conclude this afternoon and
will be followed by the usual anchortests. The contract requirement is a
speed of 18 knots an hour.

When the New Hampshire goes into
commission it will mean thn addition

Fifth and Ankeny Streets$$.00 Values. M-- price. . .$1.80 $1.25 Values, 's price 85o

of a formidable fighting machine to the
American navy. She is of 18.000 tons,
with a low-wat- er line of 460 feet find
with a complement of 856 persons. She
will carry as a main battery four

breech-loadln- ff lrifln k -- iw i.
cardlnalate at tbe last consistory. Car

'

rOl;imCQlD.W
I

K--A' prtoss ars always SB p eant lower1 than Wert side stores.
V TmM spur bajrfsiM reprvMut big outs oa our recular low prices.

I Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture Co.
dlnal Rlnaldini, former papal nuncio to
Spain, and Cardinal Agulrre. archblshon

, Pope's Pablic Consistory.
(Culled Press Lcwed Wire.)

Rome, Dec. 19. The public consist-
ory today was a brilliant and impres-
sive spectacle and was marked by
stronir manifestations of loyalty on the
part of the thousands who attended theceremony. . The function was held in
the royal hall of the Vatican in which

apartment and in the ducal hall
throug-- which the pope passed were
grouped thousands of ticket holders, in-
cluding; many foreigners as well as thediplomatic corps and Roman arlstoo-tac- y.

Pius X entered in procession,
preceded, accompanied and followed by
the cardinals and-th- e the dl sol-
itaries of the court and church. - The
two prelates who wer raised 'to the

oi gsuraos, iok me oain ana received
from the pope the red hats and the

breeeh-loadln- g rifles and 13- -

breech-loadin- g rifles.

Christmas i and New Tear's cards,albums and art calendars. Finest as-
sortment In the city at tha Postal Shop.
134 Fifth street, near WaalUnfton;

carainais rinjs,.
- n-f-i Ovama Atbubs, Corner of Stark . Street rhoas Bast 9939. X

antlMptle andWisdom's
etnolllent. ,

Violet "Cream Is
'. ,


